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elate Justice ' ' Dakota; Lotus A. John-son, United States Marshal for SouthCarolina; S. B. Packtrrd, United StatesMarshal for Louisiana; H. C. Thatcher,United States Attorney for Cplorado;Joe. M. Huston, United States .ffitorneyfor Idaho.

NEWS' CABLE.
LET Telegraph to the Pit burghessiette..l

GREAT, B •

LONDON, April 19. In the House of
Commons this evenin the coradderatiou
of the bill for the disestablisliment of
theIrish Church was resumed in' Coth.
mitten. An amendment,' postponlarthe
time at which the bill shall go intoeffect

• until 1872, was lest- by the following
vote:: Fpr the amendment 194,against
801—Government's- majority 107.' Theclause illnquelifying Bishops of the ritsh-Chunk from sitdng in the 'Rouse ofLords was amended toallow prelatesap-pointed previous to the passage of tthebill to retain their titles andrights of patocodenee for life, and was then agreed to.Losnon_, April 19.--Actsiunts of tilersatiny of Livingstone, the African trim-eter, have been received. It is reportedhe left Zanzibar inArnssry forEnglandrBeing overlandvia Cairo.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Western Tint:crafty—One Year's Pro:pea;

. President George Woods, L.L. D., ofthe Western University,,presented yes-terday afternoon. to the Trustees of thatinstitution, his annual , report. Atter sbrief but suggestive ammeter!'of a pol-icy in the mimeof dnetniction, adaptedto the 'variety of the aims and °noun&stances of the students,. nr, Woods as..nounces the consummation oftheseiongdesired ohjeet, the premien* of a caper
ble army otheer to attend to.the. depart.meratof Military &Ince and Civil andMechanical Erigineeringr, The tidiest•satisfhction is expressed in the gentlermen thus detailed and for some month,actually on deny—Col: W. 16 L. Nicode-mmt. Aoknowiedgments are made of'thebiendly influences at home and in.Washington, which securedthis assign.-

•menetwhenit seemed absokately hope-less. Ohe gentlemen has made himselfresponsible .Ibr tweet). hundred dollarsfor therhalrluty or-the professor, and hasgiven three hundred more. The con—-tribution of ninety-eight bound,wdrunesof Congreasiortsl documents to, thn,fitrbra.ry, *duo iw . the overtimes of ottr late.Representative J. K. Moorhead.The report pMeoedin “Stnoe the trans;lerof the Observatory to the. Thterteefitifthe Western Univers:ly, nearly VA,have been ' rxr:e oiled in repairing .the*eliding and in p3reiT2B:l3g new inetrts-.melds. 'These instrumentsWere all madeMinder by the best mannfacturersolndareof the best kind.. Thitoriglita;found..035 have oeossiomfor pride st the reapito 4 their labors Prom the efecolopany-ing. statement or moneys. collected, itwill be seen 'that more than 139,000, ar-mors than tuts-half of all that has beencontributed to the trniversity, has beim.expended osr the Observatory. Years,.toot of laborhave been expended in ea=complishing this. • ;

uSheresrith furnish a-detailed aocenat--of allsubscriptions and. donations tothe.University within the past eight yetrit...It does not inslude books cabinet speci.-
mein or donationadei. Society libraries.The whole amount 'will be seen to, be174,141&28.

NOMINATION BRIMMED.The nomination of Edward Stephens/Coneni at Leeds, was rejected.
DELEGATION OF Quartzes.This afternoona delegation ofQuaserafrom various pasta or the country, head.-ed by Samuel M. Janney, ofVirginia,waitedupon the 'President by invitation,and had a half-hour's interview apon thesubject of moral reformation at the'Sough It is proposed by them to appointa Superintendent whose duty itAlin beto visit sections in 111,1 /bighorn States,and endeavor to work some 'improve-ment in. the condllieuof the people. ThePresident received them cordially andthe interview was a very pleasant one.

CAMSFET 24ZerExch
--A special Cabinet meeting, held to-dayto oonidder imtx)rtant matters, /WMmoat of theday. Allof themembers irwepresent, except Becretary,Borie, who isabsent from the city.The Cabinet meeting to-day had reference more especially to appointment&

FRAfice.
Pants, April 19. The French govern-ment refuses to modify Itoopinion as to•whatsubjects sball be submitted for dis.mission to the Conference of France and

PICA-PAYIN. TNTEREST.
A little lees than half a million cou-pons have been received at the "hem] •

to date,on account of May and July in-terest, under late orders of SecretaryBoutwell. The rebate amounts to about51,700. It is expected a large amotuitof this interest will be paid prior to thematurity of tbe coupons. •

ITALY.
. ,NAPLES, April 11X—The Bblltns The 3tre was destroyed by lire last night.

FINANCIALARD COMMIERCIAX.
LomsoN; 'April 19:—Effewiwg.—Consolsfirm. Money 92. On &ovum, 93%. '5-20b6nda quiet at 01W. Stooks dull--Erie,2131‘; Jmnois, 9734.FP.A.MDFORT, April lik--liondis firm. ategg@B734. ' • .
MARIS, April 19:7-Benrae steady. Bea%tea 72( 20c.

RF,J4OI" FOR E4Ed.
The U. B. steamer Galena, at Ports-mouth Navy. Yard, is reported ready forsea and will probably leave tied placeto-morrow. tbr Hampton Roeder whereshe-will waive orders prom the NivyDepartment. Tho' Saratoga, apprenticeship, will soon leave ter a cruise is Cubanwaters.

MISSISHIPI BLICITION.
LIVERPOOL, April 19.—COttou Marketquiet; nilddlinguplands, 12;012g'; do.New Orleans, 12%@123 :falai of 8,000bales. California white wheat, 9s. 2d.;red Western, 881 eth4llo3. Td. Flour, 22.Corn, newr 2B. Olits, Bs. 54t Barley, 58.Peas, 395. Pork, 105, Beef, 96. Lard,72• Cheese, 80. Bacon, 62. Petroleumunchanged.
Lotinces, April 19.—Tallow 465. 3d.@45e. 6d. Sager, 39e.
A.:imams; Apra. 19:—Petroleum, 533@54.

Radical and moderate Eepttblinanenowhereare agreed that the eleothmin Mims.eippi must not take plat:olmM MI,.meanearlierperiod would materiilly intenferewith. the planting operatimm
CLERKS TO BE REMOVED.

It b understood a large number ofelerhe In the general postoftlee • willshorn" be removed, to provide for- neW,appointments.

"Ehconcluding, thisreport I cannot re;fraindkom congratulating the Board onthe continuedprosperity of the Univer—-sity. titsregular and constant growth inall • its departments, its resources ) itscourse®, of study, the number and char;actor of its- studentsb the;Increase itsfaculty, the diminution of oldpreiudiceeband the inanasing favor with which itle-regarded. So quietly has thisprogresa•been made that comparatively few ofourzen:us -really know 'the.:privilegesbare offered. Even some of those who-espeedelly should know. the-conditionii.:_loliLe. 06,2*,EiSfWelbanitc..---..:•..btreleti • those who.th.ir be ies wit its ,MeritsPar Hinturffertrahi.V"With` some distant.:so adze:west. its- equal.' .Were it'fiztiometromote loillage.lU praises would,be Intitiby nounderk.and •itti patronage
ozhe-sharetelaly••these- verylpersons-now silent-only hal opposition, and this,too, an institution ' generous-men are seeking to build up- forthe good and honor of our cities. But. -here;.Where it is-falsely resumed that-nothing:but iron,'coal and sMoke can beseen, where are mannkuittudng estab-lishments, costing hundreds , of thou-sandsokad wherelarge fortunes are rap-idly mode, an educational institution_,which,dpesnot "coin money," Whose as—-sets are only 12001960, is almost unnotic-ed. !Ann choose the hazard of payingsl,ooCoaly•ear. orresomniending others to.dstead a distant- and ordinary school,.;iof 1100 to a home institution.,Yet the work of endowing andin eversPway buildingup a large and useful •
versitrgoes steadily on. It is moulding -the minds which are to-direct the indus-tries destinies of these growingcities. Nodoubt can now exist of its nltitnate complete success. Furnishingeveryadvantagefor the thorough train-ing inthe professions, literature, science-)andiart to the highand low, at a rata,'which will exclude 'none."

NEW YORK OAT.ST.LOUIS.
Convict!ton for Violation of Revenue Law—Eztraordlhary Halt stormapeoaa

Hale,.-Damage to, Vegetation—Grate
Association.

terreisarato so the Patet:2hGazette.]
Sr. Laura, April 41,9:-.0e0.4-B. Rev*liras 1,0414,Mudd.' Ouirktuiti the:crotio.t3tittWriritriCeiMirofaviolationofthlirevenue-1.111;1qm =Wing-false returns at',manufactured tobacco, ,The jury toned

,him guilty on all the , counts in the .in-dictment, fourteen in number. The ex-tent of the penalty Isone thousand dol-lars fine scrape year's imprisonment oneach count. Thereis, also a civil , jtidg.,ment against Pague for 0,300.The extremely sultry weather ofyesterday-and this morning culminatedthis afternoon in the sa,W. terrific bailstorm . that- has visited'. this - region
for many years. The hall ones fell inmeet unpreoe dented nuoinans and foreeand varied in size bonsling ofa marbleto that of an English'ANnut. Thous.ands upon thotetands df Wlndown werebroken, scarcely* building in She citywith a western.' 'exposure escapinginjury. • Hundreds' - of horses , ranaway, and a regular stampede oc-curredon the levee, but no vm.y seriousresults areyetreported. The damagetovegetation in the country must -havebeen very severe. The storm was fol-lowedby a heavy,fall of rain. A veryseverethunder storm occurred UV,night,and rain fell very copiously.nearly althe forenoon of today: These stormshave extended generallythroughout thewest, but as telegraphic communicationis cut.off, the amount of damage, if any,cannot be ascertained.

The Board, of Direetors of• -

`the , St.LouisGrain Association. elected the Ibl-lowing °dicers: President, Hon. E. A.Stallard; Vice President, Chauncey T.biri onrgeYan'PEn mPeerarY ntiVer3ear eoe tntalan teeklGe°,Eg_U.
B.

Homeyer, George P. Plant, John Wahl.A call of fifty per cent. on the capita.stuck was made payable on the 25th meal

Club Mouse for Womem....Pirm„Raven..mien—Grand Army ofthe Republic.
My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]NEW Yoza, April 18i-The newclubhouse for women, on East Twenty-thirdstrata, Willbeswampy on 'the 12tivofMay,and will be-occupied by .the ,NZierosia,!!WOrilidftwaft.Moe, theRei)oarttl 04,elsep-big apartments for women visiting thecity who may not desire to go alouoio ahotel.

The Express- says the stivenelon ofFrank Patterson & Co., Packers and'Pro'vision merchants, WWI annonnoedtcuttay.Gen. Logan, Commander-in-Chief ofthe .Grand •Army .of the Repabiici hasleaned a recontmeidation for strewing.with flowers the •gravem of de•cOmradeson the 29th or 30th of May. •Hon. E. B. Washburne, Minister toFrance, is in the city.

_

—Wm. H. Stratford, &Canadian wasbefore United States CommisehonerGortim, at Buffalo, , yesterday,. chargedwith smuggling alarge quantity of mor-phine. • Hewaived an examination andgave bail to appear at the next term ofthe United States Court at Rochester.Colledor Tyler haa possession of the,most of the morphine.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cuicano, April 10.—.Evenirag.--.5.1 theopen board in theafternoon there was afair business in No. 2 wheat, and gr nriceswere a trifle firmer, the sales ran gat$1,02X0311,03 cash, and $1,04X 1,04,44,seller for May; closing at 11,02 X cash:other grains neglected. In the eveningabout 2,000bus wheat were sold' at $1,03@1,04. seller for May: Provisions werequiet. and mesapork folly 250 per barrellower, 850 bblaselling atp 30,00 on spot.Beef cattlesteady, and fairly active andArm for the best, but ;dui/ and, easy forlow grades; receipts, 2,281 head; salesranged at 17,25@7,75fox good to °hole*,and 88,00118,37 X for extra to extra primesteers. Hogs quietand easier, not Alio.tably lower; receipts. 2,082 head; salesranged at 9@)104for fair to good.
NEw ORLEANS, April 19.-Cotton lassypmiddling at 28y0; sales 2,000. balm; re-ceipts 8,133 bales; exports 8,180 bales.Gold. at • 133X. Exbhange Sterling at--41%- New York. Sight . yo Preminui..Sugar firmer, with sales common att.9olMe, and pritne.at-14. • Molassei in- lightsupply; prime retailed at 87%. Flourdull and Lower, with sales superfine at$5.85, double extra'at 18,18,and trebleextraat ilak% earn easier;white at 78.,Oats Arm at 74. Bran muse at 411 140.Hayfirm; primeat 28. Pork dull at 882.Biicon firmer; shoulders at 1834,sides at170)17%.Lard lawer, with' sales ties soat •18M, keg at.i9@20%..- Whisky MidOoffe unchanged. • ••-• -

sit the students at Work.hiEssr43. Earrons: I notice in a city-jomrnal
-T
a communication appealing ibremploymcmt in what we generally call.lifikriorsory werk, for the many students.who are just now completing theiryear'sstudies in the Theological SeminarlectiztAllegheny. Allow me through:yourcol-nriins to second that appeal. Some of 1,these men, I happen- to know, can telltouching • stories of struggles between.worldly interest, on one luind, and itemconscientious Convictions on the °that. •They haveentered the lists against powerg' and the cold neglect of the -worldwith a heroism all the grander,, that lblooks Loa no, truinveting. They do. not_receive at the hands of ,the,Church, noreven other ministry, the encouragement,and synapafromWhich they are entitled.And aside he cltiestion Op:sotto:et*them, lethere not a vablecin no• senseadequatelY retailed, in a having,. at ourcommand for Christian Worit., 80/Puga tarsi,a body of .educated and -devotm-ly earriestyoungmen suchag, in only .11,year orlwo, the *wherein be compe-tingfor and argingSpon them her mostrevoneible pewit -What gort of a hicuapoems le goingto Se-multiply their valtie

to the church In so short a time P 'fourIntelligentditisens,who hold theirWealth'
ooaseerated te hob' roes, feel that there
is acall fora fraction of it, they_mustsat
promptly, for these students will soonbe
dispersed. " ,

,•

BOSTON.
Initiation of the Reform League.

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.] ,Banal% April 19.-4 meeting will be
held to-morrow evening toinitiate the Re-
formLeague, having inview, Art, io se-cure a moderate • and -effective tariff,Which may be collected: at the least costand interference with the industrial pur-suits of the eountryrseoond, to op allspecial legislation intended to rvide C.V. diass- intend; 'third, to secure,semi-annual payment ofprincipal oftheNational ;debt, and removal 4i3 some ofthe moreonerous taxes;, fourth, to pro-
MOW of reciprocity with all.North American States* dlih,,tapromoterefnfin In:the civil 0447 100;fu1d virvoiptm,
MeAt of government ofßoaraou the soleground fitness and ability; andto secure the *turnUft)inid-,and of les scoff ne'PMin!C le

AlBUSlRitillii 'ln 'Alabama. '

' AzattryT, 'April.' 12.—Oattle in brinkdemand andMi§Mo_ higher, the rangebeing from 7o ha. light common 10942"930tbr- prim fit-to extra tine -westerit.cornOd.. ,MeanWOtadsy sti,soo head,.the eSlenett botWeen New Yorklino&Awn era being -pretty aherp; thoimage Mt ty Ofthe ate it.very good,Sheep, in light request and Mitiliecpound /smart Irbil. 200 head atleg fa,106en a drove(averaging 167 pimaHogg primeIllinois corn led 113(e)12041Iltrystun,' Aplrlll9..;lfirliir nonilnal i'at 0506.26.- - 0117:ground whist',myrantal. Ortely_drillt new on It'to arrive, at 771‘cliktriMln; dried. dd at:72079e; old norminallyall2; Oabo,walllota..eti* 4 Ailungllloiniery,„, _eallebtliarel7 1 ve,, - -

Amu aeons11,211tar. eenadli j.Pull marrowMalatid....,Seedi trout Ilan6.-11be -111120110r, PloYee950. -ANoter,-dill unoseged: , ''.l4mally Tent.," Airit 19.-Cottons

Lope=
dullatllB%;',ll,Yieei WM& PtupprbreM.Flour quint, Su PAW" - one

'61 1€4,7,6y, .tiay 26 ~ Oats 764and acerolli
reLL -- 32., - /8620. Bacon, am.r
Mumblers H.. Sides , 175i; Bulk 1141,t 11,.411141. shoulders 1935®1* "ea I°)S.
„I4vary, Aptil ,18. . ,-Ebb44111..doled dull at -147 tbr tree=.10EL_

w'spot, and 140' s°' 113T' /°w middlings
arrive. .,

,,ter Alevase usi ritisineit;bitiotearAttotolte; thresh&
cootalne the pettleulensof :theldiirdei.orDroßerdsausyhyres, meowWet the. Legislature, who was killednear Mu), Vlaynsicie etetsrAyreswakk murdered and •Fobbed ..by
„. 11V,nah'2,1 1,1 uckmblially

""--- -andoninc'neY wirefound inPossesti.
—The inqikest at Bingluunton,/ ItMehl.atete of Warren Blandly% Murder.'ida week' sug4 eleadd yesterday. "Thejury found that Thanohard Wedfromthecweans of two tot slots. -,JamestileWwitkenMrs.: of the do.await held Pine pal 'andaceee.l/my, yrs, /31anehard is. not yetteenrim ef INMand was brought: front:pennitylittdia *feW months ego- by De,witkwho-nFehnulaktonlarry herreally ,hild ker6cried to, filarroliard,wun : Ilhinekerd wasnearly =Y7102111 42. audit la Supposedhe bid:'oesidderablemoney. The seed-ninny , fildleates, ntnlivwea the leadingmotive9f •the crime,

NAmrviLmil April 19.—Cotron dull;
lowmiddling; 260; gbod ordizuwy; 24@
24%°. • (

BE are &few ofthe Sprhtt edicts'of
fashion: Everything:which lungs softly,
and fttitristleh se merinos,
de-I eta., is Tery.fiwitionehle, e.nd Inempobeisinh gortP or lc'eyeg oettiunelluslkir fret illingang'thec914'19 4:'sou. • The dressmuds* In allhettothosi,of two anis, ofdisthietirauntresittsa?—the under One enders ofow satin er velvet* the Mier ofcl-merino.• 'With: these we hare a;Rita *Mkt Atkeket of, either 'yet
cloth, with co= Oka revers' ofroilta4 .Baum la most oases the drawn wear -.ranged era '6ol(lnknisbent the valet; Inathe powder, 'dkPOSed-bk.ma9Y fa1;..ways, still holds its mro, sit ilk aftelecktrto the: promenade Acillette:ll For ,tiidetitand home dreui trains;onstiiine la' titEng Thlia

:Thetrial of Joie_phixteBower_ !to' thei...murder OM's!, ticimark vaniatitiois67; obbiniiinced yostorda,y Hudson,Now York.

FIRST EMIR
TWELVE ONCIIICKMELS M.

THE ILIBIE TREATY.

II The London Times and Lord
Stailie'y on Ilse Subject.

(ByT.:l.mphto the Pituburia Gazette.]
NEW "Ftatur., April 19-The London

Times, in an article on the appointment
of.Kr. Motley. asi> Minister to England,
skis:n., .* '."The country has gone to the extreme
ofconcession In the matter of the Ala-
bama claims. It has agreed to refer or-416i!tifiqr, except its own' honor, to arbi.
tratioi and to the Judgment of a mixed
ecoliainiesion. It has agreed to give
Americiuis, who profess to have been
'Wronged; rtery opportunity to assert
theirclaims, by providing that the Com-

.

- mission shall hold its sittings at Wash-
baton. Except absolute submission to
overt' demand theAwedcaw maychoose

,

to make, there Is nothing further that
could be conceded— The Convention,in.which all this is stipulated. has beenthework of their own Ministerand Sec-retary Of State, and hre reoelved the as-.sent' of their own Pre4dent. If theynow set it aside, our duty will simply beto ftetsin altogether from further over ,tures and let any proposals for a renew-al of .negotiations proceed from theAmeia ~G overnment. As for that=down-right demand for payment, whichour Pigladelphia correspondent de-scribes as having been advocated in the'United States, this country would ofcourse knowhow to treat it; butwe havenot the *mailed -belief that PresidentGrantia Government contemplates acourse of action no unfriendly and of-fensive.

. .

1 "It islikely, assuming the present1 Alabama convention' to• be set aside,i Mr. Motley will be instructed to open
• negotiations for any .other, differingii,-, somewhat in machinery, but embodyingsimilar principles. Should -this be the

1 , case, ourGknuirnment will be -ready togive the proposals a fair consideration.Bheuld it, on the other hod, bethe de-

-1
1, timidreofmistill unsettled,

having fully manifested its good dispoiail.
feel ,botuad, ihnowaneyyemer, to,negotiations.4llinwenin'tfishiadtwillacelnifoorweliworhootatar9Mr.

eally po hlwote l dwey.notEx only'
- as an oldfriend, but as one who has the

tive and of the most powerful party inthe United Mateo."
I' Lord- , ahudey. In a recent-,opritach-aP

1 Glasgow, said, is reference to the Ala-
bama ireatyi '- i,Ntotwit—'thatand:legthefall--

. are, of the late negotiations; ' Ido notthink I canbring myself totake a gloomy

iviewof these relationer.-For my part, Ihave very great faith in 'the good sense
• of the Americanpeople. I cannot thinka theycan wish to increase their dffactd-I ties by getting Into any •freeh Quarrels.i Whatever happens, we*wive squired_ the

• main point.
cea, iir il) wheel%have-putrfnrurcoownco.

try unmistakably in thePit. I will
only add,: that to my mind ques-
tions affecting the external relationsof the country, questions,that is, 'Whichin their ultimate result may in-volve the issue of waror peace, are in-
comparably greater-than any others

;,t; with which the polittians in our day
-i7 have to ' deal witb. We spay quarrelamong duraelves„mid' wake it up again,
'f Ptobat/iY.tith netmuch damage on the
4.• one hand, not with much gainon the
~t other. Bat whatever may be our feel.')Inas, or the position in reference to newinternal Maputesl; it is the dtity. of all of
,t. us, as regards the outside world, to seeour country show a united front. Car-" tainir if any diplomatic difficultyic *

shouldarise, / should feel it my, duty, so
I far la I could conscientiously; to' en-

1. -deavor to strengthen the hands of who.
ever might be tne foreign Minister of the

•
day." -.

1

CUBA.
' Preparations for an Expedition from

- • New urlians. 9

I ter Telemrachto thePittsburgh ciazette.t* -

New ORLEiws, April 19.—A special
foot

t.
nays: Preparations are actively on foot.t. in this vicinity fora formidable and well

-.., organised ,.expedition to aid ' the Maur-
' gent Cubans, and ;'no doubt will be of a1
1.'.4 serious- tharacter. Men are being en*

, • A gaged nipldly and sworn to seeresy,, and
,

' numbers of brass howitzers haverecently
: ••• I been purchased • here. And- ' sent to some
• 1 unknoWri destination. ' There seems to
.:: be no lack of money, but there being so
•••:* inn*blowing on thestreets corners and

much; publicity' and, gtutcozusie that
„

. he mattermay &rip through:from purer. mismanagement. The .government otil.'.oars either cannot or will not take steps
to prevent ,movements, and no definiteinatrtictiolet limbo obtained. ..

~ •$7 From Washington It is stated that the,t command wait tendered toHarry Hazen,
• T an ••_totlikeloolitrate *Major .031enerali-ve•ho

. .*z thong=Ide persottal-poptdprity :thong
•., -old soldiers, anda knowledgeof Spanish0 4wratiLimld'oolbited etrumd • him in, av,ri 4a tee'or three Montana Yet./

. 1:, rens, and very considerable pecuniary
':. inducementshave beep held out to him,
, but h.e.,deft_Pet on theiround that he istoo01Q sad nes too good a law- practiceItosiva); sp. tionaratSteadman remainsthe Arab*** ieader.' Rs in Wive, but'wanting in prudence and discretion; ifhe gets offbewill make eithera_stin'inz

• "boa&-1telet template skiltitri. oar.
• . AotOtthitoP, 10044 a brotbec‘in-law of

. e Prealdent, aaya,opeigy that he does
• , not want to hoar or knowanything aboutMinnsof any, kind. and Mr. Mor- '.fe-hieOneida to Washington for

with Instrzunions are answered onlyvague genaralitiss..- Msrshal Her-ron, who re cently returned froth Wash.digtou.-kWh. that he shall keep up sp.Volo.enoce, but do little. •tr -aVesatt,April 19.—TheMarine Courtarendered a Anal decision, declaring
.. Altteriden.btig Mary• Lowell a legal.
47-ealogired Prize. •There are 'rumors of ' heavy fegaile•-*tents -between troops and rebels near

,',-- selnedlos. - No particulars.
- The Spedsh war steamer Legated hasgenet° Ban Jag°. - • ' 1Sugar quiet and steady.

CHICAGO
Extraordinary Storm in the West—A.Village, Conflagration NewspaperChange.
CBI Telegraph to thellttabareh Gazette.)emcee°, April 19.—The storm of yes:terday wasone of the severest and mostextensive that has occurred here for a
long time. It extended nearly the whole
length of this State, and west as far asthe Mississippi river. At Bloomington
the Catholic Church, not yet completed,was blown down, involving a lossof /Mythousand dollars. The Church, whencompleted, would have coat one hundredthousand dollars. The BloomingtonManufacturing Company suffered con-siderably. Ludington & Roads' ware-house was unroofed. Several otherssuf-fered more or lees from theeffects of thestorm..

AtGirard and Verden. Matodpincoun-ty, hail atones fell as big as hen's egg.,and nearly every pane of glass :was des-troyed on the northwest aides of thebuildings. The whole surface of thecountTy Is covered with water.At Elgin the house of Jerome Wilts'.was struck by lightning, severely ining a man and a boy _who were sittingnear a stove. 'Considerable damage wasdone at Ottowa, Peoria and other pointsin this State.
'The Illinois River is overflowing thebottom landsat a large numberofpoints.Ick this city thestormwas fierce and thethunder and lightning-Vivid and almostcontinuous for sixor eight hours. •At Dubuque a tornado passed over thecity. The residence of. Mr.Kniser wasblown down, bekilled and hiswife seri-ously injured. Several houses were un-roofed.
About three o'clock yesterday morn-inga fire broke out In an unoccupiedbuilding, in Cherry Valley, Winnebago,111., and before it was disoovered theflames had spread so that the fire wasbeyond control. Almost the entire' bus-iness portion of the village was con-sumed, including Messrs. Howe ift Ter-rey's brick block, the post office. the dryrstore 'of B. B. Blame, Parley itytly's grocery, Oscar King's drugstore, and Wm. Slator's saloon and anunoccupied building fitting up as 'a gro-.eery by Jno. McKee, J. B. ,and an unoccupied building a oining,ownedby C. A. IlanwelL The , loss willreach over $30,000, with an insurance ofless thanOne-half. .

The It'd of this evening says it is ru-
mored that an entirechange is. about to.takiiiace is the office. of the ChicagoRepublican, Mr. Leonard; of Spring.fie d, who has for some time been finan-cial agent of Ur. Jacob Munn, the princi-pal proprietor of thepaper, bectimlng thebusiness manager. and Kr. Higgins, ofthepresent editorial corps, thetoanaffingeditori Maitre. Smith, BafianO.and WillistOr4 It is understood,end their
connection with the paper.

Ex-Senator J. R. Doolittle, of Wiscon='du, is now futhis city,snd it is rninentid.that he is about to establish' himself intilepractice of ,law in Chicago.
• Hon. Schuyler Colfax, Vice Presidentof the Mitten States, and Wife,

_

were inthis city today, stopping few
hours to do some shopng. They re-turned to South Bend tb sevening.

The Adjutant General Office of theMilitary Division, Lieut.Gen. ,Sheridan
commanding, Was removed to thin cityto-day. \

TELEGRAMS.
—The newspaper Crescent, at New Or-leans, has been merged in theTimes.
—C. A. Dana has declined the Ap-praisership of the port ofXew York, towhich he was recently confirmed.
—Joseph Hamar has been sentenced tobe hanged ,on the 4th of Jane next, forthemurderOf hiswife, inPenfield, N.Y.
—lmmense quantities of ice are pass-Ing down the Niagara river. • The montwarm rains have broken up the ice "onLake Erie.,and navigation will open atan early day.
—Win. H. Rice, of Quincy, Illinois,was found dead in bedat the St. JamesHotel, at.Cincinnati, Sunday night. Theverdict • of the inquest was that deathwas caused from appoplexy.
—On Saturday last, the last rail waslaid on the Louisville,Lexington and

Cincinnati Branch Rail road, making onehundred and four miles between Cov-ington and Louisville. Cara will notrunfor a week or two.
—Commissioners were appointed onSaturday in Chillicothe, Ohio, to obtain acharter fora railroad from Newark viaLancaster and Chillicothe to Maysville,and open books for subscription. Acorn.Inittee wasappointed to confer with thePennsylvania Central. Themeeting waslarge. •

—A dig
%tptch from Atlantasoya: Dr.Ben-min one of the Georgia delega4tion to &Islington, the oldest member
of the Georgia .ialature and astrtmchRepublican, was brutally and inhuman-
ly murdered near his home in Jeffersoncounty, by theKu Klux Klan, on Thurs-day last. Be -was found in the publicroad shot" throllgh the head.. This is.thefirst of the Georgia delegation who hasperished by the wayside, according to'the expressed wish of. the NewEra, •

4 -Two convicts, likhoonever and Har-vey, who attempted to escape from theIndiana Penitentiary, wereapprehended .a short distance trom Loubrville, on Sat-,
urday: Harvey was shot and wounded;while .iv= to nuke the ' Kentucky
shore. arsonvict. Saltwell, scaled •
the wall, but was seen' and ,ordered to:return. He, however disregarded the,comalandand wasANA attwine, the'eWand shot taking lad below the •
but he ran notwithstanding Until °apt

—At an early_ hour .ftundriF plonking,burglars entered J. H.Cape jewelrystore, No leg North Fourth street, Si.Lo ' and carried Offilibeetfhroe thou-sand Werth of property, Includ-ing two dozers;(gold spectacle% three'dozengoldent six dawn. diver Odra'bles, twenty nnold'watches left for re-label thirt. Weer Musing watches sixdozen gam pens, thirty sae Pb"alotof Role bracelets, an the fingerseveralfinorrings in the show. dam,includingftrw hundred fine goId.SAP,several gold watches, sleevejewelry eetih`dhiniOnd sOtirtfdllSlkleketarems, and a number of meltable chain-bracelets. •. None of the plats was die.turbot], ands show cane filled with setaof ladies! jewelry wee not molested. Anattemptwiee made to epen the safe, butIt Allied. The thieves entered thestore through_the . skylight, -lettingthemselves down by. a rope,. and leftby the back door. Noclue tothe robbers.

SECOMI 0111111
point O'CLOCK A. 3t.

THE 'CAPITAL
Proposition to Settle the Ala-bama Claims Questionby theSurrenderofthe BritishNorthAmerican Possessions -War-like Speech of Mr. Chandler,-of Michigan-Appointments

Sent in and Confirmed-Spe-cial Cabinet Meeting.
(Bp Telegraph to the ?Manual& 6inette4

WASILINOTON, April 19,.1889.
SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

The President pro tem submitted a
memorial of the American Emigration
Society of London, praying that amidst-ance be granted to persons who wishto
emigrate to the United Statba. The pa-

' per had been sent to the Vice Prestaent
by the American Minister, at therequest
of its signers.

On motionofMr. Rambo, it was tabled.The President pro tem also submitted.a petition of S. D. Sullivan for the re-moval of, his political disabilities, and it•resolution of the Union League of Vb-ginia, entreating Congress to refuse allapplications for theremoval of politicaldisabilities, unless such 'appliationsare endorsed by the regular ,Republicanowrganizatlonties of the county In Which therespectively reside. Referred toSelect CommitteeonPolitical disabilities.In the Sena to. Mr. Chandler offeredaresolution that the President be directedto open negodatiqns with Ragland forthe settlement of all open questions onthe basis of the surrender- of all theBritish North Ameriesii poesessions tothe UnitedStates.
Mr. Chandler read a long extract fromhis former Speeches to show' that heori-ginated the position now assumed by theCommittee on Foreign Relations, and in-' slated that if his advice bad been follow-ed heretoibre, the Alabama and allotherclaiMa would net now remain unsettled.bat that if the resolutions he offered,looking to the withdrawal of our-Minis-ter and non-intercomse, had been adopt-

ed, such claims would intve been.paid inthirty days. ' • •
Mr. Chandler concluded asfollows: Theresolution he had Offintd to-0y affordedthe only peaceful ipolution of our Onion-ties. We have had • treaty and treaty,and rejected timut. This leads to irrita-tion. He uttered the same sentimentsnow that hedid two yearsemd aiialt ago.He would haverequired a mortgage forSheamount tine.. The mortgage was re.worded )utd the- security 4121srhil-lbsTedwasi had -Mate Aim-this tnietteron a isroper basis. If Great -Brit-ain should meet us in n friend-ly spirit, acknowledge her wrong

and cede all her interests inthe Canadas in settlement ,-of theseclaims, we will have perpetual racewithGreatBritain But ifahe driesnot,we
must conquer peace. We cannot affordto have any enemy's bees so near to us.It is a national necessity that we shouldLavish the British nesessiens.','He- hoped
that such a negotiation WOuld be opened,and that itwill bearaceful one; but if
:it should not be, and England insists onwar, then let thewar be short, sharpanddecisive. If war should came. he wouldsay now thatthe six hundred thousandveterans 'of Michigan would takethe contract to capture the Cau-stic's in thirty days, without a manor-

fromany otherstate. But therewillbe no war. GreatBritain does not deldre-liar with the United States. When ourMinisters abroad proclaimed this govern-ment overthrown, .bee'ause they werenearly all in the interest of lleCellei•
Con, it was not wonderful that it wasso thought abroad.. France thought itwas time to make upan Empire fromthe late United States. Great Britainand France were in accord with the re-bellion. Ifthe United States had beenoverthrowtt the Empire would havebeen established: but the United States
were not overthrown, and therefore theEmpire was not established. Upon .'
the Emperor Napoleon being informedthat theoccupation ofMexico would leadto war with one million men, he with-drew his army from Mexico. He hadstaked the cause of the Empire on. thesuccess of the rebellion. Great Britainstaked her Empire on the sea. Sheknew the rebellion must succeed,or she
must abandon the continent. In con-clusion Mr. Chandler expressed thehopethat theresolutionwouldbe putted.Mr. Sumner moved the resolution bereferred to the Committee:onForeignRelations, and it wassoreferred.

Mesars.Cole and Casserly denied hav-ing authorized thestatement telegraphed
to theNew York World,' thatthere wouldbe a called sessionof Congress. •- • -

Mr.Kellogg offered a resolution di-recting the exaudnetionof thebars at themouthof thBMiaalaatpppi,= and a report as,to the-best' mode of removing the ob.'
structionirto ooturneree. Agreedrto.
-•TheSenate then, at 1:80, proceeded tothe 00plideratiOntifexecutivebusiness;

NOMMATZONS slim lNwere sentin 04 11,::•-Rinwl.Vehgettflet. Minister,td ForthW; Geo: .4t, of RhodeIsland, MMUW.Iff featiVlenna.Postmasters: Samna T. Berbauer,Marione O.: James L. 'Mises; Eastori,'Pa., genbver• Pa.
• ; • zrospoe.Tioni ocurfnuum•
The Senate,ato•day, oonflrineg the N.lowing nomlnatims

New • •
,•

,ToVaries-a,be :ConsulsBueno—Dexters •B. VTIVA oft
.bridge, of Illinois. at Vere Twirl;

'Allent at.Moscow; G.
of Pennsylvania, eHenry.tMunich: ZdirardRobinson, ofHey York,at HantballA.D. Shaw of New ,York at Toront% Chas.Perkftisi ofConikedieut; atBaroelonsiJ.ltalmes Grover, of Booth Carolina, at
AnoonshßaeDell.ihuiout, ofBooth Mr.
olina, at Minor% Jas. U. Fletcher,Indhins, at •Part gambitaktirt; D. Jones,
ofCalifornia. at Revel; Juo. B. Caldwell,ofMains.at Valparailio; Henry C.Balleal.'of Minnesota. at Hesse ,Cassel; .Alex.
Jordan, of'Pennsylvania, at Vanioe; Eli
T.Shet3cuSavd_Of Ohlott Chin Siang.

-Utidasi—Wm. P. Webster,of
_httassaehtuotliislitFranhfart-Gti-therlifaitt.

Assessor of Internal Revenue—Ed.
80111;BlitteeelliXtstriotefFentmliania.
; Sixth'of,

Pdartba,vofAlanfasta;CyruswW•tit A1*(4140.
JusticeUtah; W. W.-Brooking% AIM.
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